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DOMINICK'S RECORD
GIVEN BY AIKEN

Shows By Congressional Record
Where Congressman From
This District Voted Ag-

ainst Administration
The address of lion. Wyatt Aiken,

c;"ianidate for congress, at the senato-
rial campaign mneeting in Greenwood
esterdiy was delivere I

too late for an

extended account in vesterday's issue
of the Journal. Mr. Aiken spoke about
1i iniu1tes and confimed his remarks en-

tirely to the public record of Congress-
m;an'Dominiek.

Ile showed by the .ongressional Ree-
erd that Mr. Dominick opposed the fol-
lowing measures favored by the admin-
istration:
Against the resolution declaring that

a state of war exists between this coun-

try and Germany.
Against the draft act.
Against national prohibition.
Against the espionage, or spy, act.
Against the act non-exempting di-

vinity students from compulsory mili-
tary service.
Against the soldier (volunteer) vote

to give the states credit for volunteers.
Against the censor bill.
Against the president's determination

NOT to send Roosevelt to France.
Against the day-light saving bill.

} Against the Crompton resolution of
inquiry as to the manufacture of intoxi-
eating liquors.
Against his party on the vote to

purge from the Record the speech of
liclin. of Alabama, in which lie blis-
tered Maso n and BIritton, Republicans,
[ f Illinois, who were against the admin-
istration.

Ilr. Aiken said that Mr. D)ominick
did not vote on the resolution making
uan and thy' lawaiian Islands dry

and that he was also against the ad-
inistration on the matter of taxing
the third issue of bonds.
On the last proposition Mr. Aiken

spoke as follows.
Mr. )ominick has claimed credit for

having congress reverse itself on the
measure proposing to exempt banks
from state taxes to tne extent of the
investment ' of their capital stock in
liberty bonds.

I ant perfectly willing to concede him
all credit due, but it should he borne in
min. that congress did not reverse it-
self on this issue until after that l)em-
ocratic louse I.eade r, Mr. Kitchin, had
reversed himself.
Now, as to the issue itself, a few

sidelights will'how that Mr. Dominick's
attitud oin this, n1:4 on every other qiues-
tionl touching thi' vigorous prosecution
of the war, was liastile to the admiznis-
tratio:n.

I need not remindl yo u w ithi what pa -

triotism t ihe people of this counntry have
res pondled to the first, second andl thirdl
I .iberty I .oans. Ninri need I remindl you
that in every. instance a major pitortionof t heose boirds have been floated (direet-
.y or i ndiirectly through the banks. If
an indlividual submscribedo. in most cases
he paid down ten or twenty pier cent,
aond the banks carried the balance. It
is an in('ontroivertihb-' fact that not one

* ~of thiese' loans coul have becen floated
butit for tile patriotic aid of the banks
and with all the support they could pmos-.ibly- give. the bonds time and again
hayv' dropped below par. If the ardor
''f the banks is chilled, then to that ex-<*tent is the floating of the bonds chilled.
Whatever else may be said of bankers

* ly those who would make capi tal out of
abusing them, nobody will say of them(

- as a class that they are fools Then
nobody could honestly say that they I

wouild invest their c'api tal in bondls in amarket that i~s glutted, at a low fixed(
rate purely as an inivestment. On the I* contrary, every dollar they invest in
bonds is at a sacrifice, and nobly have<
they madle and w.ill they continue to
make the saciiice. There is not the
slightest danger that they will retain
the investment longer- thani a return tothealthy and normal conditions will en- I
able them to dlispose~i of the bonds with-tout injury to the government.r
Government bondls were issued be-

fore this wvar, and only in one instance,rin this state, a trust company doing an\inactive business, wVas there a large in- I
vestment of bankingcapital. This casetwas carried to the Supreme Court 1.v lMr. Dominick, as assistant attorney I
general, the priniciples of which he em- I
bodied in his speech against the amendmnent (or section) proposing to exempt
so much of a bank's capital~from tax a-
tion as is invested in Liberty Bonds.
The United States government does

not tax State bonds. It does not tax
the salaries of State officers even of the
smallest sub-division. Then in the name
of humanity; in the name of world free-
dom; in justice to our sons and to our
sons and brothers who are barring the
way of the Hun whose slimy trail bears
in its wake the blood of the old and the
rape and the wanton destruction of the
young, why should any one who calls
himself an American citizen undertake
to block this government In its efforts
to save itself from vassalage end the
human race from a damnable tyranny
that hell itself cannot equal.
What are a few year's taxes on a few

thousand dollars in a few banks in South
Carolina, or the Nation, as compared
with the inmportaece of raising the sin-
ews of war to support your boy and1
mine in battling against the lust and
fury of the most powerful and brutal
nation that ever cursed this earth?
Mr. McAdoo plainly stated that he

asked for the passage of this amend-
ment as some little acknowledgement
of the patriotic services of the banks in
-flatineg the severn1 liberty lans. And1

in the face of this appeal from a man
whose unselfish devotion to the cause of
his country, whose wisdom and hercu.
lean undertakings in behalf of bleeding
humanity have been the wonder of the
world, your Congressman spoke against
and cast his vote against the amend-
ment.
The little wooden crosses that mark

the resting places of our boys 'over
yonder' cry to heaven for shame that
one who assumes to represent this na-

tion should attempt to debase its prin-
ciples as to cavil over a few dollars of
taxes for the States when the nation's
very existence hangs in the balance.
Surely the states are not less inter-

ested than the nation in the cause of
world freedom, and to try to make po'
litical capital out of tne saving of a

pittance of taxes to the states im oppo-
sition to the effects of the nation to
stem the tide of blood that is deluging
the world, is unworthy of a represen-
tative of the United States congress.
Then let the gentleman have credit for
it if his conscience will justify it. But
God forbid that the people who are dis-
interestedly supporting the president
and the nation should ever take such a
sordid view of the responsibility that is
resting upon us and our duty to meet it.

(Political Advertisement.)

Congressnan Dominick
Replies to Aiken's Attack

On His Record

In the report of the speech delivered
by Mr. Aiken at Greenwood. at the
senatorial campaign meeting, which
was published in the Greenwood Daily
,Journal, my record was misrepresented.
This report contains several false state-
ments as to my record in congress, and
notwithstanding the fact that these
have been repeatedly called to Mr.
Aiken's attention, his friends are con-

tinuing to have this report published in
ertain newspapers in the Third Dis-
rict without any correction. This ac-
ion on their part shows the kind of
ampaign that is being waged against
ne by Mr. Aiken and his friends
lie says that I voted against the

!spionage, or spy, act. The Recordchows, page 1841 of the permanent Rec->rd, 1882 temporary Record, that the
)ill passed the House by a vote of 259
0 107, and that Dominick 'OTE) FOR
L'HE PASSAGE OF THE BILL, and
OT AGAINST it, as charged by

Aiken. There were three other votes
in this bill, all of which related to the;ection providing for a press censor-ship. I voted against press censorship.
He says that 1 voted against the act
xempting divinity students from com-
mulsory military service. The Record
>f April 25th, 1918, page 6071, shows
:hat,1 voted FOR this exemption, and
NOT AGAINST it, as charged byAiken.

lie says that I voted against the sol-
lier (volunteers) vote to give the states
:redit Ifor volunteers. The Record of
\pril 12th, 1918, page 5439, shows that
I voted FOIL this provision and NOT
AGAINST it, as charged by Aiken.
The Record of May 9th, 1918, page
t786, further shows that I voted that
the House should insist on this provision
remaining in the bill.

lie says that I voted against the de-
termination of the president not to send
Roosevelt to France. I Di)D NOT vote
to send Roosevelt to France. I voted
to authorize the president to raise and
maintain by voluntary enlistment not
to exceed four infantry divisions, the
officers of which were to be selected as
provided by Section One of the Draft
Act, no one being allowed to enlist who
was under twenty-five years of age.This became a part of the draft act
Ani the act was approvei by the presi-
lent.
lie says that I voted against the

20mp)ton (?) resolution of inqluiry as to
he manufacture of intoxicating liquors.
presume he means twvo resolutions in-
roduced byCramton, a republican from
tiachigan, which resolutions wvere in my
udgment for the sole purpose of trying
:o embairrass the administration into
he execution of' the laws through the
'uel Administration, Rtailroad Adminis-
ration, the War Trade Board andi the
Viar Industries Board. I voted against

hese resolutions.
lie says that I voted against my partyin the vote to purge from the Rlecord

he speech of Hefhin. of' Alabama. So
ari as I can recall, there has been no'ote in the House to exjpunge a speechifMr'. Hleflin from the Record. I sup-
>ose he refers to the vote to expunge a
>aragraph from Mr. Hieflin's speech, in
vhich he referred to two members of-
ongress, Mason andi Britten, in an un-
iarhiamentary manner, in which he used
heir names in connection wvith "trait-
rs" and "treason, " andl charged them
vith stirring up enmity to the diraft law,
vith no proof to support the charges.
voted to expunge thni4 paragraph from
he itecordl, andl it was expunged. Thesalance of the speech is in the Record
('day, and no attempt has ever been
nlade to expunge it, so far as I know.lie says that I did not vote on the
esolution ,:ak ing Guam and the H a-
vaiian Islands dIry. liy ref'eu'ence to the
iecor'd of May 18th, 1918, it will be seen
hat the Island of G;uam was~made dry
y an order of the Secretary of the
4avy. I (lid not vote on the Hawaiian
ill for the simple reason that I was
ot in Washington at the time, being inrttenidance on the State Convention. I
btained one week's leave of absence,ihich week was the only one dul-ing the
time I have been in Congress that I have
been away from its sessions, with the
single exception of a few days when I
was called home by illness in my family.

Mr. Aiken's friend, George P. Hill, of
Newberry, says, in an article publishedin the Columnbia State and some of thenewspaper8 of this District, that I vo-ted, againust the soldiers' credit bill,which protects our soldiers from thegreed of merciless creditors. The Rec--ord of October 4th, 1917, shows thatthis bill passed the House without a dis-senting vote. I VOTED~FOR THE

Mr. Aiken attempts to belittle mysuccessful fight agaimst the exemption
of the banks from taxation, by which
the taxpayers of South Carolina were9tnved nt least $600,000.00 in taxes fo~this year and the succeeding years,
T'his was a great victory for your con
gressman, and I received the persona
congratulations of the Speaker, Hon
Champ Clark, the Democratic Floor
Leader, Hon. Claude Kitchin, and manmothers of the leading members of ConI
gross on my successful fight.

Notice ot Election
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
Whereas, the resident freeholders o

the age of 21 years and the qualifle,
electors residing in Pleasant Hill Schoo
District No. 24, have petitioned th,
Board of Trustees of the aforesaid dis
trict to grant an election within sai
district for the purpose of voting upo
the question of issuing bonds for the
purpose of erecting a suitable schoo
house within said district. The peti
tion further asks that the amount to be
raised shall not exceed $2000. Aftei
examining the aforesaid petition the
Board of Trustees are satisfied that the
petition meets the requirements of the
law.

'herefore, an election is hereby or
d ed by the Board of Trustees of said
district, to be held at the school house
on August 26, 1918, to determine
whether said bonds shall be issued of

not, and Messrs. C. L. Dean W. H.
Kelley and F. A. Bell are hereby ap
pointed managers of said election.
The said managers shall declare the re-
suit of said election and make return 01
same to this board.

It is further ordered that notice of
said election be published in The Pick
ens Se, tinel, the election to be con
ducted in accordance with the law gov
erning school bond elections.

W. J. WERNiit,
J. WL STEPEKNS,
BEN ilOLII)AY,

'T'rustees

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of Soutuh Carolina,

County of Pickens.
Whereas, the resident freehold

rs ofe the age of 21 years and thi
qualified electors residing in Mics
District No. 13, have petitioned th
Board of Trustees of the aforesai<
district to grant an election withii
said district for the purpose of vot
ing upon the question of issuing
bonds for the purpose of erectini
a suitable school house within sai<
district. The petition further ask:
that the :(inount to be raised shal
be $1200. After examining the
aforesaid petition the Board of
Trustees are satisfied that the peti
tion meets the requirements of th4
law.

Therefore, an election is hereby
ordered by the Board of Trustee:
of said district, to be held at the
school house on August 31, 1918
to determine whether said bond.
shall be issued or not, and Messrs
G. B. Williams, J. M. Chastnin, an(
W. O. Turner are hereby appointec
managers of said election. Th<
said managers shall declare the re.
sult of said election and make re.
turn of same to this board.

It is further ordered that notici
of said election be published in The
Pickens Sentinel, the election to b(
conducted in a cordance with th<
law governing school bond election:

J. I. Williams,
J. J. McCombs,
J. T. Finley.

Trustees.

Millers' Certificates
The Sentinel oflice has a small supply

of Millers' Certificates in stock which
are being sold at 40e per hundred.
When ordering by mail add 5 cents pct
hundred for postage.

College of Charleston
FOUNDED 1785.

A college of hitzlest standard,
open to Imien and wOien An
intentionally limited1 enrUollment
insures indlividual instruction.
Four' year con rse~s lead1 to t he
Bachelor's D) gree. Tlhe Pre.
Medical c~ourse a special feature.
Mliitary 'Training, establishec
in 1917 under War D~epartmentI
regulations- is in charge of U
8. Army officer. Address
H4ARRISON RANDOLPH, Presidte.,

Chsariestons, S. C.

Weekly
Price List

4. Prices quLoted( below hold good
j'up to and including Wednesday, 7August 28: 4

C.orn-..-.-.-.-.-.-$2.00 bushel
?Bee~sax....-....--.....80cblb
Wool

Uwshed (burry) ..40~c lb '
I b free from burrs 50c lb

Tbwashed, free of burrs 60cib
2Roots and Herbs-
+ ~neg la nJ(r$bSeneco Root, clean and ,

dry.. --- ....25clb 4Pik oo, clean and dIry.10ec lb '

StrRoot, clean and dryA.8c lb
4 Star Grass, clean and dry 15c lb .e

jChickens and Eggs-
lHens--------..-..-.--0e b
Roosters ----- .....-15c lbXFrying Chickens .....30c lb

up to2lbs
Diucks, each- --.-....--....15cdb
Guineas, each-.-...-.-.......40e
Pigeons-.........-.--...20c pair
Eggs, per dozen.-..........40e

Onions--
White Multiplying Onions,

* per bushel........-.- ..$1.50
Butter--
Butter in bulk-......-....27c lb
If you can't reach us with but.

ter in nice condition we can han-
.dIe all we can get in bulk.

Siden Bacon........ ...29c lb
Hfams .....-------...0ebb
inWe pay the above for produce
mtrade at regular cash prcs.

ICraig Bros. Co.
I Pickens

ftrTHE MITCHELL
STANDARDIZED WAGON

We have just received a car of the old reliable MITCHELL WAGONS and
strange to say, they are better built, better ironed, and a better wagon todaythan The Mitchell Wagon Company has ever turned out.

The 2 1-8 One-Horse Mitchell aL-------------------$ 65.00 0
The 2 1-4 One-Horse Mitchell at.-------------------- 70.00

* The 2 1-2 Two-Horse Mitchell at ------------------ 105.00The 2 7-8 Two-Horse Mitchell Wagon at -------------- 115.00
4 Sounds a little high, we'll admit, but not as high as the next car will b

nor as high in proportion as cotton and other farm products. I
In 1911 The Mitchell Wagon sold for $60 inthe 2 1-2 two-horse, and cotton was 10c lb., tak-
ng 00 lbs. of cotton to pay for a 2 1-2 wagon.

o Today the 2 1-2 wagon is $105, while 600 lbs.
cotton at 25c. lb. comes to $150, which buys thecsae today than other wagons, but betttertest. We have sold hundreds of them in PickBuy Them And ens county, and have yet to find one dissatisfiedcustomer.

Help Win The War 'sK TIE MnN WHO owvs ONE,FOR SALE EVERYWHERE OR YOUR LOCA. BLACKSMTrn

Yours truly,te

FOLGER, THORNLEY C& 00.Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty
Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King Stoves,New Home Sewing Machines, Chase City and Sumimers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.No better lines mado in America. rTherefore there are no better lines sold.

Citation me, in the Court of Probate, to be itd
at Pickens Court House, S. C., oti the Notice To Debtors and CreditorState of South Carolina, 29th day of August, 1918, next, after

County of Pickens pbiainhroa 1ocoki h
By J. B. Newbery, Esq., Probate Judge. forenoon, to show cause, if any they e e

Whereas, Mdrs Mary J. Landreth have, why the said administration should of the late Mrs. Mary E. Ree
made suit to me to grant her letters of not be must present the same, duly proven, 0:administration of the estate of and Given under my hand and seal, this or before the 30th day of August, 1918,
effects of James L. Landreth deceased. 10th day of August 1918, in the 143 or be debarred payment; and all persons
These are therefore, to cite and ad- year of our Independence. indebted to sai estate must make pay.

monish all and singular the kindred and J. B. NEwininty, ment on or before the above date to the
creditors of the said James L. Landuith Judge of Probate, Pickens County undersigned. C. E. Busts,
deceased, that they be and appear before S. C. t so l Administrator.

Mid-Summer Specials
AT BOLT'S DEPARTMENT STORE

We have gone through the different departments of our store and picked
out a lot of special bargains for July and August selling, and you will find a

few of them listed below. You can save a lot of money by doing your early
shopping now as the goods we have on hand now we can sell you much cheaper
than the new goods that are coming in for fall. For instance we are selling
calico, apron and dredd ginghams-and in fact most all kinds of cloth at less
than we can buy the same goods to-day at wholesale. Our buyer has just re-

turned from the northern markets; and he picked up a good many special bar-
gains for mid-summer selling.
Shirt Waist Special-Ladies' fine Organ- G00( Heavy Cheviot Shirting--Today's

die and Voile Waists, $1 and $1.25. price about 35c yard. Our special price
Ladies' fine Silk Waists, made of wash during July, 25c yard.
silk, crepe-de-chine and georgette crepe. One lot of Calico an narrow width per-
$1.98 to $6. cales, value 25c yard. Our July price,

Ladies' White Linen Skirts-150 ladies' 15c yard.
fine white skirts that sold from $1 to
$1.25 (in good condition, not soiled), a e B lahiteve ood grade.
July close out price, 59c each.Special J price, 20c yard.

Delmar Apron Check[Gingharms, guaran- 36-inch Pajama Checks. July price, 25c
teed colors, value about 25c yard, our yard
July price, 15c, vard.July rice 15c ard.Men's Straw Hat Special-We are clear-

Beautiful line Dredd Ginghams in plaids, inp out all our Men's straw hats; about
checks and striped, our July price, 25c 150 left, ranging in price from 98c. to
yard. $2.00. Come and find your size and

Figured Voiles in a pretty line of dress
patterns, just the material for your Men's Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits-
mid-summer dress. Price reduced to $7.50 to $10.00 value; July close out
15c and 20c yard. price, your choice. $3.98 and $4.98.

Edwin Llto Compay

The Store That's hAlways Busy"
SEASJEY,S. C.

Men' Stra Hat&Sp ca- We11 are clar

Men ' lohadPl ec ut-$7.50 to$00 vle uy ls u

15c and 20cikl..y.yardL.CP .~v.aJint..a.
r ic. .

eyour choic.7:w
.

$3 .9and $ 48


